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Welcome to 2013! Th e holiday season in Bora Bora was defi nitely one to remember, but we 
are so excited about the spring and kicking off  our 2013 high season! 

We know you will love some of the new amenities and services the Resort has added – 
including our now opened Miri Miri Spa by Clarins, our completed one-of-a-kind Bridal 
Boutique, and the  Romance Concierge and Romance Menu that will add heat to any visit 
– no matter the type. We hope that you will enjoy these new amenities as it will only add to 
the once in a lifetime experience you will have with us in Bora Bora. 

On behalf of Th e St. Regis Bora Bora Resort, we hope you fi nd our quarterly newsletter extremely valuable to 
you, and that it gives you a taste of what a vacation would be like when you are spending it with us. So sit back, 
enjoy the Bora Bora sun, sip on our Facebook-featured April cocktail, Te Natura, and enjoy reading about what’s 
new at Th e St. Regis Bora Bora.  

To stay connected, please visit our St. Regis Bora Bora Resort Facebook 
page, and our dedicated wedding page: Weddings at St. Regis Bora Bora.

Mauru’uru 
Michael  
 
         ◊
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Now, guests staying at Th e St. Regis 
Bora Bora Resort can indulge 
themselves in ultimate rejuvenation, 
restoration and revitalization at 
the new Miri Miri Spa by Clarins, 
a spa island paradise devoted to 
deepening relaxation, easing fatigue 
and shift ing one’s energy to a place 
of comfort, beauty and well-being. 
Th e Spa features world renowned 
Clarins treatments and a generous 
array of traditional and contemporary 
Tahitian and Pacifi c Rim treatments 
set within seven luxurious spa suites -- 
part of the resort’s 13,000 square foot 
world-class spa. 

Located on its own private island 
alongside the resort’s tranquil 
turquoise lagoon, Miri Miri Spa 
treatments incorporate powerful 
active plant ingredients as well as local 
island beauty products such as monoi 
oil, brown algae, pure mother of pearl 

and luminescent pearl powder. Miri 
Miri Spa provides an incomparable 
array of rejuvenating indulgences 
designed to nurture the body, soothe 
the soul, and create an unforgettable 
sensual experience, all the while 
staying true to the Clarins philosophy.  

At the heart of Clarins treatments is 
“Clarins Touch,” a massage method 
inspired by manual lymphatic 
drainage techniques that restore 
balance, energy and purity to the skin 
and body. Th e therapist team at St. 
Regis Bora Bora followed a rigorous 
10-day Clarins educational program 
designed to take their healing and 
restorative skills to the next level.  
Each therapist’s post-training, testing, 
and certifi cation ensures that only the 
most skilled and talented therapists 
administer Clarins treatments, a mark 
of spa quality around the world. 

Whether you prefer a private spa 
service alongside the Resort’s lagoon 
or one performed within one of 
our tranquil suites, your skin and 
senses will be enhanced by nature’s 
abundance.
 
All of the spa services are authentic 
and unique to our exotic Polynesian 
location since many services were 
founded on Tahiti’s indigenous 
ingredients, including silkening monoi 
and tamanu oils, soothing fragrances 
and luminescent pearl powders.  So 
get ready for a journey of the senses 
that you can’t experience any place else 
in the world.

Th e spa is open from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m. daily. Prices begin at $100 USD. 

Make sure to check out our next newsletter 
to see pictures fr om  our Miri Miri Spa 
by Clarins launch event in NYC on 
April 17th! ◊

    
 



Tropical seductions and bespoke romance 
await in lush island heaven…Get swept 
away with your true love in Bora Bora. 

Th e brand new Bridal Boutique is more 
than just a place to rent dresses. Bride- and 
grooms-to-be will melt over the reception 
area which will get everyone in the mood 
for love, seduction and sharing the magic.  
Guests will be able to see, touch and spar-
kle in our exclusive Cecilie Melli designer 
wedding dresses in Th e Atrium, fi lled with 
three way mirrors and natural light for an 
ideal dress viewing experience; and relax 
in Th e Wedding Lounge – exclusively 

reserved for wedding couples getting mar-
ried at the Resort, an ideal place to review 
and refi ne your destination wedding. 

In conjunction with the launch of the 
Bridal Boutique, a Romance Concierge is 
at your service to fulfi ll your hears desires, 
from helping to coordinate your dream 
wedding to organizing special experiences 
from the resort’s new Romance Menu, 
such as private cooking classes, scenic 
picnics, and one-of-a-kind proposals.  No 
request is too large or small for the 
resident Romance Concierge. ◊
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Th e ultimate St. Regis Bora Bora Resort 
experience is yours in the Royal Estate… Th is 
13,000 square foot private Villa is closed in 
on three sides and opens up to its own private 
beach facing Bora Bora’s sparkling lagoon. 
Inside, an entrance lobby, 3 bedrooms, 4 
bathrooms, a dining room and lounge with 
adjoining professional kitchen, an offi  ce and a 
solarium surround a central open sky courtyard 
with a white glass, mosaic-tiled pool.   

Sculpted columns of lustrous exotic wood line 
the internal walkways bordered by lush tropical 
vegetation. Textures blend indoors as Venetian 
stucco wall treatments, Italian marble, noble 

woods, woven fi bres and rich fabrics subtly mix 
with fi ne Polynesian art accents.
Th e separate master bedroom pavilion features 
a whirlpool, sauna and steam room as well as a 
private gazebo. Th e glass wall solarium opens 
out onto a large airy terrace elevated above 
the beach and lagoon and appointed with 
deckchairs, beach umbrellas, tables and chairs 
for dining and an outdoor shower.

All reservations in the Royal Estate include 
dedicated butler service. A private chef is also 
available on request ◊


 Size: 

13,000 square feet / 1,200 square metres

Pool dimensions: 
Size: 9.6m x 5.9m / 31f x 19f 
Depth: 1.10m to 1.90m / 4f to 6f

Jacuzzi dimensions: 
Size: 1.70m x 1.70m / 5.5f x 5.5f
Depth: 0.80m – 2.6f

View: 
Lagoon with Mount Otemanu 
backdrop to the left 

Inventory: 
1

Low Season Rack Rate: 
1 500 000 XPF 

High Season Rack Rate: 
1 500 000 XPF ◊
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Th is summer (June 29 - July 30), enjoy the 
annual singing, dance and traditional sports 
competition as well as craft s demonstrations, 
in Bora Bora at the Heiva Festival. 

Heiva, formerly called “Tiurai” is a festival 
that was created on July 14, 1881 by the 
President of French Polynesia who had 
invited the heads of villages to celebrate 
life together. On the island, Heiva is a 
celebration that lasts for fi ve weeks while the 
economic and social life is idling.

Take part in French Polynesia’s largest cultural 
festival which happens in every island of French 
Polynesia. Th e festival features a Tahitian 
dancing competition between all the villages, 
ancestral sports competitions including 
paddling, spear throwing, tasting from local 
restaurants serving Polynesian style food for 
the whole month. For tickets to a Vaitape 

village dance under the stars, please visit our 
Concierge desk. Complimentary shuttles to 
see the various daytime events are available. 


Choose an off er from the list below and 
reserve online or by phone. All packages are 
available from now until March 31, 2014. 

• Summer Luxury: Add glamour to your 
summer with heavenly island time in 
alluring Bora Bora. Your luxuriously 
seductive overwater villa above sparkling 
turquoise waters awaits at Th e St. Regis 
Bora Bora Resort. Stay fi ve nights, pay four 
and receive: a complimentary upgrade 
from overwater villa to superior overwater 
villa or from a superior overwater villa to 
a deluxe overwater villa; complimentary 
daily breakfast at Te Pahu restaurant; 
one three course dinner during your stay. 
Rates start at 119 000 XPF per night. 
To book, reference promotion code 
“SOL” online or call 866-716-8140. 

• Vows in Bora Bora – A Dream Destination 
Wedding: Take a trip of a lifetime, and get 
married in one of the most beautiful Resorts 
in the world. Reserve a wedding or renewal 
of vows ceremony at Th e St. Regis Bora 
Bora Resort with one of our existing off ers 
and enjoy these added benefi ts: guaranteed 
upgrade to the next category (except to 
Th e Royal Estate); early check in and late 
check out;  two (2) loose Tahitian Black 
Pearls symbolizing the union of “Husband 
and Wife” in Polynesia. Off er valid for 
new bookings from now until March 31, 
2014 and is combinable with all other 
off ers and amenities. Th e wedding renewal 
of vows ceremony must take place at the 
Resort during the guests’ stay in order to 
redeem the off er. Booking code: “WED.”

Brides to be will love the Resort’s new Bridal 
Boutique, complete with wedding trimmings 
galore – including an on-site dedicated 
wedding planner to advise and assist in all 

planning and preparation, specially designed 
bridal gowns available for rent or purchase, 
and much, much more. 

• Couples Retreat: Whether honeymooning 
in style, celebrating a special anniversary, 
rekindling the fl ame or simply making 
time for one another…Exquisite extras and 
sensual touches set the scene for true love to 
bloom at Th e St. Regis Bora Bora Resort. 
Couples stay fi ve nights, pay four and 
receive: a stunning complimentary upgrade 
from deluxe overwater villa to premier 
overwater villa or from pool beach villa to 
premier oceanfront retreat villa; a chilled 
bottle of Billecart Salmon Rose Champagne 
sabered by a St. Regis Butler, served with 
Th e St. Regis Bora Bora Resort’s signature 
Pearl of the Pacifi c amenity; complimentary 
daily breakfast at Te Pahu Restaurant; an 
indulgent 50 minutes Couple’s Massage at 
Miri Miri Spa by Clarins; a fragrant Tropical 
Flower Turndown and Flower Bath; guests 
celebrating their wedding or renewing their 
vows at the Resort receive an additional 
personalized gift . Rate Code: “CPL.” Rates 
begin at 120 000 XPF. 

• Rush To Paradise: An exclusive getaway off er 
in the largest overwater accommodations 
in the South Pacifi c, sumptuous cuisine by 
Jean-George and soothing Spa treatments 
in Miri Miri Spa by Clarins complement the 
pristine white sand beaches, lush tropical 
fl ora and  crystal clear turquoise waters that 
liken French Polynesia to a modern day 
Eden. Seize the day with this limited-time 
only rate and land in the lap of sundrenched 
heavenly luxury. For a limited time only, rates 
start at 80 000 XPF in an overwater villa per 
night and includes daily breakfast at Te Pahu 
restaurant. Rate Code: “RUSH” to book. 

For more information on the St. Regis 
Bora Bora, please visit: www.stregis.
com/borabora ◊





Please call P: +689 607 898 or email reservations@stregisborabora.com to book your trip to paradise. 
For exclusive access to our photos and press materials, please visit: www.stregisft p.tempory.info
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